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№s85ïs“a!a£j5sicome when shipping of the maritime provinces 367> Hsldlmand spoke again in 1872 and 1°° have fbe 4‘ Sl shown themselves й that ‘Irare_ hasbeeni m> eontfam, great country and had a bright future before тмк»м*Ь® p4b*,cr* ^l®®^.1^8 e°me#hat re-

іеН-каи-г й* дГе УV*3»5‘‘й“!а”№аіз ?-->f*«• айаяьEr :s saÆfisVuwas,та ssra*іяйта ”•eetablish hig proposition. From Чя?* І, I «peaks «gain and does the same again—a few I mg oîçongiesB recommend the issuing of а І ГГ* Ї, ot. observing the three mile limit, of Sr» w, Шоп have aooonmliehed fath« Peopto It is somwhat remarkable thei he baenever
1873 dmlog the time a liberal conservative wee^8 л&° when ehe again elects a liberal commission for the purpose of securing a I 0# aт«?Гп1 ^и™ ^ae n2* e?«e e*n®>*e elon oiH»k’1*ilway system. is a proof of I 0IL?S?k ^re °* Parlhkment maèa theeuggeetion
government was in powerthere was an inc,^ bat i6 ,a ЬУ » decreased majorlty-llS. ’ eatisfactory basis for a treaty- Such recem- whole len^ ‘ Iм over> Th7p,,ty which hi con nW,h‘^.he briDgl ^ward np^Ttbe platform
to*b«b=llt tonnage of 0.nadlô?8?CWt^ , Don’t you see, the Dutch have taken Hoi- Ration was duly made. How was ^charges that we have
SÏÏ5 a-r‘ Kavie8’ 68 лтГЄ of 815 pert™: ;nd- rre■ JUa lbter aod В-t ™et ?t » was met by a distinct refusal. t^v^menfhÏÏ InthV ith“ not °»'У b»d faith ffiSULîïmÜ ‘Z? ІІ2
îuûîl Г „ Й î*“* P®r*°d there is a sad aspect to this, which і, that Senator Frye moved an amendment which order, that the treat, «honld be fully enforo!d shown ito5!S?L coen‘,7. but it has branch of tbembHc ^Jf, ad™flh,^®d tbet
go^einmentwhiciVt-n5'-000' ІП Ч3 the I that kind of variety will only take five years I was ca,"ied and which stated in express in. Canadian water.. ( ДррЬаЮ)І^^ to toepïblîc!^^^! W?kî ^
toto MwMandfroi^ th^t tiîn!atmrti^.oamC more-when the aoolamatlon will be the other terms that no such treaty was desirable. Such going to detain you very nmeh longer. I had to execute ito hlu ?d the boldBeee -at wKh the Jtatement thatch
wIck^TorVba,e,nletthLbroadDomiLion "*У„ІП Hlld,miDd' П take, more than one Portly is the histor/of the reciprocity И «” “I. S word about the treat, whh better 5S” mormon,
of ours, and ne N. P. held Ita blighting and ter- 8 Wel1îT t0 me^e 1 summer, and it takes question. But, says Mr. Davies, did not while "пагі1аапв3™еЛ,°мтпі^пївГ °î the opposition was pitted against the bnildinî I îb*8 wrT,oe« a-d no doubt that statement has
rible sway under the canopy of this Canadian °1°Гв їЬаЛ°ПЄ eIeotlon to «how how the peo- President Arthur at one time suggest a re- doea no" liy to neeotiate^readM eith“ti.da °(|‘іЄ ?rindeet.anc} best public work this Vo- I Th7t uP!?ted I" S® preee ,r0B pleo*10 pls<!ek
?a7otD,io?jS would you believe It that from Й® o( this great country «‘and politically, mprocity treaty which Canada did hot ас- | countries, the high іит,пМт»."о!!ЇІ!і°^?. I m1-!0-haaever had a hand in rearing—the Пап. I .^!tJ*attBent вЬ°Г*.th>t aeumber of pee.
oeriod°b8t7hB hb1lt ® decrearo during that ^[ou Ça° take thls as a surer sign: Go over cept. Mr. Arthur, as President iof the U. been allowed the privilege of helping to^egoti- day “as we^o^k'Lh87, a ^Load ?pplanw > To. I out of ІЬеПЄ1^>и!? ‘ ^ hsV|«r5528
-hi^h їй bni,U ah,ppinB tonnage ot 85.000, ‘he eleotlone of of 1873 and the effects of the S-> made no offer of reciprocity to Canada. a treaty, and aa a re.nlt of that treâtv * OTer thle country and while tSï PÜ“ t”ae™,^ Ч**859»ajggjfeftjar.9BL4 m-asas ЬЇ&ЕГ=&Shjssc удт! евата-да aslÆA >дгвг.у;
toer/hâd been‘anch large Kfro» ПргоЕ^ ь^5' ^^then J the^1S.Mon^tTmbedtommisfton to take" jÜ5 éS?Bt%ta co"c“ned> 1 кШс^П^ТоТюс^ешТ^пМ  ̂ ^

not tor, rule and the N. P. which has caused *'І®П® ?° *e“ th“ 20 seats and and how did congress treat that ? It its negotiation! Bnt м thft traatv h7a bLn ‘°Th ® !® *° ropport “ for what it has WbJtêd 8L6 Mft ‘.ь‘ 88®-Є(К> ^ «*■ 'У con-
the decrease in the shipping, but a much ,tb® ””n,®rJ*“j®® ga ned 2J? a,e,t!' ‘ЬпЛ™ак- -Bowed the communication to be read in Pubii.hed in the Canadian (?aL«6. I presume SSLÜm У°ї ‘L^PP0'1 ‘hem for anuTtod by <M^Ï! °r,T' Wb? '^*’ Ларе,г-
deeper reason than that gi>en by the ÎqÇq* ^ votes from 1873 to Congress and it never by motion or résolu- yvU can 866 ** there for yourselves I will м Pfu0*Pvee* ^аХ^?г P^8118 executed and drew !?rÏV ?^e Mac&enzi#
gentleman who is the lieutenant and I In 1878 they went to the country and I tion took one яірп fnwor<Je n .1 no further than to bbv that «hiie алша « ^ carried out by them which have brought t>roi« І Ял tH**- ьч that money, {Applsuae,}
SlfgsWsra їїмі STmZiïZü№7ь‘ГМ ЙіГЧКЙІГ*!5.t È- SS.5S.%£?!2,S,MSS.?**10””**"™№ ж°Лatmrî-”

one eveolog J oat after duek, and seeing some again p?ononnoed in favor of Ш îfiberM it llb-=°n government at any time has declared as a result of these negotiation a Treaty h,a minIeter of j-»tice, who was revived with long Z only .pent the wUle
Kahriû °Г,ТІГ8 °.?r ,0 -ervative party and they agali wenî ïntè the gemment been entered into which wid be prcduc^ve of contin”ad PhndiU said .- °Пв ( Appb^T “e<ra,,t ^ 18 ^
barangaing the aasemblage and 18^мТоМ Р°Ге,г ^‘ь * т*І0ГІ‘У ot between 60and70, with the United Stat^^f ГА °f Г®Сірг%1^ K^ated° ‘by ^omeantnA0f|tbli.h7ntry‘ Мг‘ Cbeitman. ladiae and ge*tlemen-I am „Ч1 me ‘•ke”P «other item of tie dvO
he was the ligbtning calculator. I listened to and (7om,tba* ti™e d.own to thla. notwlth. government ia anxiou! thLt Th® Bte going repldiy down in the wlv of rein exceedinely obliged to you tor the cordial wa, tame ît”^ ^!„BOJ?îth th5 Rreateat F&fwwe,

ШШШВШ HÉsSiS
«уі іЬ.І Нот Ж^Лі я^"^® ml“er- B° much for Haldimand. ZlM -W0 -partleS to make a l£ №, Г™** ia going down to be Itbtruethat in m, own province have wera «■ 1885,1ДЮ. In other'words
the rec’Drooit^ Then The next Is that Chambly has spoken and b3'8310 .|*ke a reciprocity treaty, and it is “”der » false impression. But if it »1»аув been tanght to believe that the people maan" ‘hat we have increased nrorlv
between there provlnc. a a?d th^Hnitld 1ЬеУ going bsck to rule. not possible for one alone to bring about ,aJtoi“e ^=attnoti°n or «in it is better that of tbe Province of New Brunswick were^ore band'ed the staff of the dwU ве7гаМІУ N^r
onr trade advanced freni $17 OW 60) ‘ ti ^Ko,r» 68 1 ,aid In Monoton, eô I say here, î^at,treaty- Th.at. shortly is the'history of ЬмЬ|п!о ‘ “« Ü C£nad.a ,a 8°ІПК head- J£“(Jfh*elMed ‘° ua than the peopto of any of Ia.m 8lid to say that to repnblishtog thaw
482.060.006. Tnd Jd, Dswee relitMatod the Iea6 man on e«‘h who should sa, they îu® i^ty negotiations between Canada and ?DweÙ îh.t її!W1 n^ntoL^^”®® °in?da- We lookad ?la„tement ,Ln the <** of 8k Job"
before his audience that this wat a vratifvin» were going baok to rule because Ctiamblv £be Effort in that direction has been I not it ia nnt rf.kt ? know it. Bnt if ehe Is aa onr oonstas before the union of lh® opposition press had been a little
olronm,tance. th.?,here w« to U^ifto hâd spoked, wa, M, D.vle, Von kn„w ™ade-but up the present it has tad to .‘^V'iîSL'tt ÜMSÏtoS XL"' № ototiou, Я ' "5? ,a H‘ti® ^
rreforocit»111^ h!6 1,6 c“ried-and‘hat if that In oenneotlon with the Biel matter, faT?.1?ble result. Why? Because of the U» threatened with bankruptcy and ruin M7 ton in public affaire that onJtoterestelto еЄ£е°Ьт Can»da aiffThare
rereonwbytott^ad^^hnn^n ht® i!aW мГ‘ D.1T,ee. voteil ag^Jnat his leader and by I P°®’ftlon assumed by tbe U. S.; a position what dore it rret? Why is each a stoto- I 8ide with years and that we are‘inevery re^ ! wlthont making comn^atantoa! it BuUtto
creased from 1866 tnth« haTe ,n* 4e îaid the government of Can- n?} favorable to a large measure of recipro- ™ent made, for it to not in the intereete of "P£ot People of a common country whatever a béatement that caili for refutation* becanee >«
eqnal ratio. Nolv as the tocreare d^in»0 th“ .‘k* d d И8*1* *■ aHowlng Lonls Elel to feel Sp far all well. But says Mr. Davis, br't^rol'è 11 b mede d‘fierenc?a т*У divide us from the peopto of are liable to be and deserve to be condemned it
10 years of the reciprocity treaty^vas'ÏSo nee nL* Рк,ПЄьУлоГ *5® Uw> 6nd yet before }.arose m parluunent and moved résolu- !пі 0( ХРге^УЬяпГІІ^8 g.0Ve.rD‘?^^ W,eatl ,B-t. •«, where І h»ve Increaeed the civil rervioe b, such 1
eant., if Mr. Davlee’calctdatlons JLre Chambly had spoken and when Prefontstoe üons regarding tbs matter and stating that with 1875Titoer in\nn, Л ? ®00Ч?®‘ 18.78 HÜf1 ?1аЇ®® 1,1 îhe Province of l*??e number. Now, what will yon think
should have a trato^und«tïïùMSSîseâ We8 eeek,D8 tha e-ffragre of the people, we we should have a treaty. Yes, but where do you Mhat toe« to ?т«^!п°Г T* ,litel Hon Mr ‘ntlm‘tedTto У- b, the У°= ‘hat to order to make that
е*ЬопМ6Ь»^ПВ to bl1y.»to»?mr,ng be£“e ‘he people^f’cham- ^ when did he dp tL, do’ yôu tMnkl NoT”Y^toîdit'tttiVïïSïïft 2Ü№ .S^totte'«S^ofShSto Œîfft

acoor^^n8 to the lightning ^ OT. ^ am ^er® •• the instrument you I took care everytime he moved that re- examination of yonr eaminge and ependinca bff*hre, I have been repeatedly told h* the °îvil .'eervioe staff while thev Hava
amount to‘$iemeÔÔÔ00Oleth4‘tdethat,ÎMU LonlsTІеГ .П*Є| Л° V”8® the °«nae-M sol4üon to do 80 when the government had I ‘hat your prosperity to as g-eat today м in a.?y opposition press that thtoNova78cotUnbon^ht year 1885- not only ther^Mar staff^n/erw
which surpasses thé^^nlti™* Keo™ethlDB 4h*Vi №® hâ;8ma°- He was made a motion to go into supply, and when Proceeding year. And I believe that yont ex- *° bave 1)660 at large at aU-that his conn- man ln. ‘he employ of the government-enJu
imagined veman to aoncdvik0n f 8 !!°М aÇ°°.thet ,Ma^ ‘nd upon that lssne hie resolution would have been almost tant- perie,noe1wiU а®06*16 Ю the cry that Canada *ГУ had gone out of the union, that hie conn- °eera- foreman of works and the Uke-to ofom

Mr. Davies said that the . » f1?”®». end ‘hereupon Davies throws his cap amount to a motion of want-of-confidence to » *?8.î° ,ulî* ^Lo°d applanse.) b had declared that Nova Scotia is the place *° mak®. • favorable comparison between the
Ottawa had pL “lied ont 25 000 rentre 2 ‘Ь® *ІГ *nd Ш Pr,nolPle ‘® ‘he winds, « Mr. Davies h-dbeen honest to htotodrevoi ‘,b%® U “olher teatT', Bnd l« ‘be fof ?»та Scotians aqd thst the Nova Scotlto Уевга- “ У°а take the list of the r£“a, ^
of the public domain to thêir fohowers^and i°d ,,y1a w® Bre 80,n8 back to rule,Chambly ‘° B®‘ ■ fait expression of the opinions of par- country now. If there is a man 9°*ht to be sent home by the first e*“IJ!ed ataff of the civil service to 1885 and
supported The minister ofthelntori” hî2 hâaepoken...................... ••^‘.h® would have moved It repute’, tïd rh^wtshretoborrow money from me («dit compree It with the ,Uff of 1878, yon willed
shown yon b, the pnbUc records that It wre We have nnmerons utterances from the H*111 ЬеЛ® h®6® h®“d on mmia; bnt I be- ™ ïylj®îdl®*i,h5i0<?lea Bnd “ka me u-e hit dl# °î?ea®d,0ïîr th® border ‘ba‘th® «haree against ns is exaggerated to the
only 6,000 inetead of 26 000 miles that were 2Rp,°*itio“ PaP0rB which prove that before ^vethto as well, that we do not further the ami if Ьв financial standing 1 ^®w Brunswick ^fc0nt of 655 public eervanta. (Applause)
parcelled ont, and he showed you‘that they itlelt.wa,l!,hu1“ged the,r wer® of tlle opinion that of ,‘be reciprocity treaty for tha Пп. a°td 4 fn[°a° Ш°Р6У 1 -barge him a .?h®° fwas gratified by receiving a paper pnb- P^"011!" words, that there were 478 con-
were not parcelled ont to friends a£d^roopor? b® aho°,Id bang, and raised the cry thst if ever mùdon of Canada by going «round and saying 8.^ netarm of the mteht hV« ol‘7b7 which any alarm that I ?e°^d”'th th® itaff in 1878, 480 fa 1879 and
ore, but that the, were disposed of according *Л.“І deaef ?td hanging it was Riel, and hang. “B* tb® natural market of the maritime pro. 5°УЇ1у *Pd. oth®a®8aaiderations. Then if ™l8b‘b»V6 was entirely dispelled. I fAnd in ÎÎL1885‘bereJa no‘ tb® Increase they sa, ot
to law and under the regulations orevatiine b Hke would be if he had not been a French- Tloc®® •• that cf the United States, (hear, mnZtrolto tt®h^®n men BDd m»n. how much * V?°|nt ї”"18 °f ‘he St John Globe the re- 7°°» bo‘ leaa ‘b« 150, and they conduct all the
that department, and thftthen№nPwhorecei'v” m?°', en,d th® Barri® Examiner, one of their Ьб*г) ” ЬУ *BîIc8 that we are ruined if we do 5ïïî “,le î6 a counîfl? *”d m6Dl 1ь® K*?* anlntervlew which took place with my lBr8®ly increased duties which the development
ed them paid full value for them. principal papers in western Ontario, raised the n,ot.set B reciprocity treat,. Like Mr. Ellis !Яї!їГ»Їд «,° are P?bllc. *‘в financial ‘he premier of the local government, onr pnbllo servioe and the extension of svery

Mr. Davies took occasion to his speech to 0ry °l rece and aald» “alr John knows Kf ‘heGZods who gave as his contribution to the htol h'd m®7 1,6 ,ead ,ит the ”ho has the repeal question in charge and the b,rB^?h th® P-bllc service from the one end
deny any responsibility of the liberalDMty w °ng^ to ke6P blmeelf in favor with the Americans his opinion that the annexation топе^мк^ЛпД^ь. eT *ї6,? tb® w^»iJTtrk°‘ wn.han?- (“"ghterj-aiid I [LS***011 *° th® other has thrown про»
any expenditure between 1874 and 187ft eThioh French people In Quebec and will not hane sentiment In this province la rapidly fzrowice топеУ market and авкв for в loan of millions, waa glad to ba able to note tbat notwithetand- “0m*Added to the p”blio d!bî. Wh“e ^'theex “5, « the U. 8. wiU jJt Val |*Я5б country^ credit li NMb.month of June we were all supposed Let me take up in your presence for » few
pendi.nres upon the great casai svetenf’ LbTbl2 7y waa re-echoed and repeated by while the nnt will fall from toe tree and they That Єь«Ь.»Ьго®Î““*”-B,ld”lUlвге»?diligence. *^5,*?® a^aken hands with yonand bidden yon momecti a sUtement which has been made 
Where are the expenditnrre upon the 7ЛЇ»™, ‘h® wh,o£eop^ai«2? The Toronto Globe Pick It np without an, effort on thei, part ^‘rd to her ог^і-ТьйС^в<Іа ,Unt 7,,b gïïf'of ??d *ot rid ot ‘h® bon ver, frequently, that we haveincreLed to!
systems of this country ? Surely they auent Ьб,°го the 17 th of November lsst said that Kiel 1 w° кПг°іпЬі7ік,eoch «‘atBcaents aa those to the wnîîd v” Wh .t“ ‘be m°n^ marlcete of b??L, t_deapotiam which was supposed "to be burdens ot thepeople by the extravagance of
some money to those eervioes. Iam ghtolor S??° ^ Л® b*n8®d and twenty-font houra which I allude help towards the consnmatlon sdi.J!?', тям^Г»»81 ’ 1 fi?d îhat‘Ьб c»n- Р^.^Й. Чро°, оаг°Є6кв at confederation, that our management «md thst we bave тлі
onr eake that Mr. DsvieeVwho іГіЬетопі" !^вГ ?,el ГГ haDged thoae »®г, p.pere howl- 80 ШПбЬ deelred I think that Canada is big Ї^М874 9^ .UnS.TlM, ‘5x^4 h“ 6660 pnt ®no™onel, toe debt of -tide con!ï^, »d tort
piece and lieutenant,admits that forthebuildiotr I ad ®8Binet the government because they had enon8h and has dignity enough to stand to this —MriieetJ ‘îhdBt a of 188‘- ro U da 1 A“8S! W® wer® led to we shonld be condemned. I admit at
up and development of the pabHo wotke of I îh® Bada=l‘y. the tyranny, the cold-blooded I p0l,it,on and eay, If ,on wi,l come with ns we I ro o m Я.Л“ г ®і^гк<:ІЇ‘и91" oare rUen I No,VB,acoti» "hen the local elections I the outset that we have Іпсге!!5 the
this dominion, the Liberal Conservative party Î£ranD?',to allow th® aentercs of execution to ®Ш ‘ГУ aad m»ke a profitable arrangement ÎÎ ini' hîve^w ™ pnt 0n tiona h!d nntMW,t*8‘дndI?VH‘the local c*60- “ah11111®® of ‘he people of ги-Ие.
and they alone can lay claim to the gratitude h® catm?d oat aeafott » poor, abueed, insanoe î°r 6acn aldt» we wilt meet yon es we always vl Vh®. J? 106,and tods у it may „ °tD8; d n0‘hinR *» do with federal queatione, Bnt, elr.flet me ask you if when these prov.
and good will of the country which has been ї°ап* These very same newepapeta which had be- have met yon more than half way, but if you h!,Pj^,nb 7.iîi^djbaî ІЬ?сг^,ІІи Î Canada, of v°Ji”t!o'îdln8 th,ai ‘^® local government tocee were confederated any one of^e^our
so much benefilted by these public worksЧ‘ога aald ‘hat Riel should be hanged, hope that [e£n?? ag?ln «d again Canada win not spend ^Mhigh in the British |^“0ЛЬ£пв to do,®itb ‘‘jj® question of con- would hsve been willing to enter tbe union If
(Applanse.) tomorrow will secure a victory for the оррові ion her time in tears but she will carve cut a policy ‘hant^tof anyotherooloûy £adaratIon>. notwithstanding that the local they had learned that the public works of the

Mr. Davies undertook to eay in bo many !?tbe Province of Quebec, whose sole issue ie “f her own, and donbtiess develop a trade and î That doee not юпаш м (ApP,Baae ) coMtïtülnn .Üh™ accepting office nnd4r the conntry would not be extended, no new work!
words that Sir Leonard Tilley In 1878 declared th® condemnation of the government for the ,nl?re £or herself. (Applanse ) tn 2P??!i.h8 1 ? ?î® on th?,way С0П«*І‘п‘Ьт a°dn?‘ againtt the constitution— developed, nor public commerce extended nor
to St. John thst $22,500 000, per yeu wm м hanJ,iD8 »f Riel. So much for opr opponent, , Now' eir' the difference between the part, f!ch to thl Л,пп.Лі ! У‘ ,Л?°‘ЛЄГ «*“<^”8 ‘іл *° b®”®!® »■„ N°va Scotia that onr fisheries protected ? ^
much as ehould be expended f« all titne to ?,9e,k,DR to Pr°fit b, the cry of race and re- 1,1 poW6r ,ro^ 1873 to 1878 and the party ia Иї^ « at«K to, ™1B. ' that ‘he first loan M”™®'■*** demonstration In favor of dieruptlon Why, sir, onr people knew it would have
come to thie Domto on. and vet it wonld li8^on - power from 1878 down to tbe present tinfe V, n‘,3tinn 7ЛЛ7л.СЗтПу by lhe ?L^tiUn,0,n РІЇ06'8om® dieruptlon been Impeedble to go on without tocretoto!
appear that Iha liberal contervative party <i1 ntxt ?leb to apeak ‘° У°п upon the qnee- ‘bi®i ‘hat while both if them have been equally L.1 notti?®d tb?‘ M*-Stock- fo*”.?1^®® in which the British constitntion the debt. 8
have greatly increased expenditure beyond w v,fi‘»h»eri^ Bnd reciProcity. It has de6irov of having a fair measure cf reciprocity, tomtoed^monnt’s ro thi.6 е‘^ЄтЄ°‘ whiÇh- 6РІ" Ліі ^тї^ in^lt£ere ,a°d Hova Scotia We had the beat men fa these two provint*»
that amount. What Sir Leonard Tillev^did ^л” Bta.ted bf. Mr- Davies end repeated again yee ‘he party from 1873 to 1878. when failing interest Pro ven î Wh„ X ar® pBying l618 mter into th? тт^Й.л^ої”? standing alone. stroggHng to vain to complete the LPO. Rati!

-, ‘ ‘hat if he (Sir Leonard) and his “d!g^n la tbe newttpapere that the present fo g®‘‘b® desued treaty, did not then endeavor мЇ^юаівсоппІв-ІакУіь!' У°° a!d Statea-pncea go np way; and one of the ètrongest pledgee made by
party had been in power they would have ex- I? 6 ?,n! ,a °PPoeed to reciprocity. Î® geLa ри]ісУ ehich would keep Canada for дід8;! “““ЛЛе її « л - р" loaa-what а ”a°°ïyh *• andL everything go onr brethren in the western provinces was that
groded from 1873 to 1878 not more than $22. NoWJ Ш1а” ™ for a few ml I tbe Canadian,. (Applause) The part, to ?h.JfarderL1alt ^,8l0ckton' ЕЯЙГ ;,ПІіЬарр,'Г Ba‘ wb‘t will be the ‘hie gigantic work shonld be completed for the
ЕЮ0.ООО for carrying on the public services of ! S®°ta ®hü? 7 Place before you I P°”er today failing to get a fair mea=nre of »o 500 ОПО Ллд*^ їь-'ь°<і?,000« °аЛ* т0ше Pro^L ЛЬеПЛ^®ї Л®!*1 ‘here what development of cur commerce, and soon after
tile conntry, and Mr. Davies if he had been îiî® reÇord of the present government on I r®-ipteclty said : — t’ben we will develop onr S’ ’ ЛраІАЛ° ‘h® brokers to the Lon- e™|.6t Fielding has stated in that Interview; confederation was entered inti that task was
honest enough, and had referred to ffavmrd îh® teciPf.0Cltï qoeetioa. I am here to make owncouv try, we wtil b, the eetabliehment of Wha7d?!Lti.tok^f »t0,h?Ve nvKotiated. ”edid ta‘Be. ‘his qneetion for Nova acoompliehed. That necesaitated an increased
would bave seen that on a certain day Hon ‘h “e®r“on that there never was a neriod in ,8,,eBt Pnbl,c works, railways, canals, etc , see You d wnnOi^tMnb- 8,‘atemeut “>e ,‘ha‘ ? th^nlht he hLdb I 5®ndid j®18® ,і£’ Bnd w® «Penditnre fa the public service and tbenet
W. B. Tail arose to parliament and quotsd history in which any government’d record if ”е,?Лвп?‘ ‘“’t'r ‘he condition of our people, L-.д "°°‘d lthj”k ,£‘ waa. brokerage Їд?ивтЬп£Ь^^ reised It and settled it on the debt, which ie today $196,000,060, eotwith-
exactly what Sir Leonard Tilley did say.which ? ^ qa^3daa opposed to a iair reciprocity we ”Ш endeavor to establish onr own industries R °геа»!Р !mnn!it! J ?‘ ,Ла‘ ”h«‘ „Л , raised ,hV question, and standing etatements to tbe contrary, has onto
is as I stated before. Now, Mr. Davies Is a ЇГ ty wh thv Dnited States. On the con- supply the wants of onr peuple, and so from iL „ e it 8 thI? : , When 1 л v°^e7be cooP®ra‘ion of Increased $120.000,000 since the anion *
great free trader and he hates protectio! ‘І"у' £t hae been ‘ha avowed wish of ever, tbe Atlantic to the Pacific we shall have onr to.ItTf Л to,® ™“к®‘- ‘eadeia a'® Br°n8.w,cï and P. В. I. We were told snmmated.
with all the virtue of his manly son! and this 8DYerilmcnt to enterinto proper reciprocal re- ""nindoetnes developed, we shall thus-give Лт! in U tohto,Î!d ‘V a“d- ТиЄ° lhS btoJTlSLnP® hlppier ‘ban before when we Now, let me ask yonr consideration for s 
he teds-ne. Yet to the very next breath he ‘4tiona'*i h the people of the United States ва ,шР6‘аа our trade end develop the о°™®іпі‘іе foundthat the loan ‘«token at 3£ ?‘°°d alone »nd now it appears we are to few moments. To what extent are we respond 
«tou8 ‘hat we cannot have free trade ,ar back a8 1845 attempt-i had been made rdeo°roes so great among ns; we will have Rhe^neVÏV. f ® °£ л P2° the £100; tbat,b fodnce У®и and P. E. I. to come ont too. AU ible for that? Our opponents were inmwer 
in this Dominion, became we have to to i®|CR«® *^,р,оеІ‘У ®nd io 1849 Canada passed mRfke‘a o£ oar own if not elsewhere, and we th!t Л hi У®а.л8 anddacing ІьЛ.-°Ьпі lttak® tilme-we dld not want time five years, and in this five years they increased
raise so much money for the publiceervicee and %toa‘lon in favor of reciprocity on the as- I wUJ eb°” whether we are able to live alone neiveXt^e^meé? t?.,be p*id, Bndr”? re- pp(eai? wants time to drive the public debt of Canada $40,0007000; theyto.
requirements of the country. Yet you never aemptl°n that the congress of the United f“d Bt the BBme‘im® in peace and amity with evervïim en^VÎhf^ff08 ‘Ь® г?-.8П £91 £ûr f!ît «£ NeW .Brunawick people the creased it b, a larger sum than that, but to
eee in a free trade country a great etafe=man 8!a,t69 would do the вата. Thî bid passed the tbe great nation by onr side рої Уд?Р;8 d “.‘h8 d’^ronce between the £“‘ that. ‘hey want repeal. And the keep my argument clear I shall speak in round
rising and saying that the expenditure being parilament of old Canada, bnt it did not pass Now, you will naturally expec*, that I ehould £?й£ hRdi^,®,P^ aiU8' whe? ‘Ьв‘ îe added to "‘atcnient is made a little further on that the numbers, and we increased It some $80,000 Є0б7
sdmort twice as great ae under protection! ‘he congress of the United Staves. In 1852 “ya »°*d ®i‘h reference to the fhheriee. Mr me » ЛЇЬІ8 Le lltn^he^ »“n8^ok and P’K 1 shows the yearly increase of debt under
therefore they mnet give up free trade. Does Degot.latioDa were began which resulted i„ Davies eaid in h e Moncton speech i amount of some $2 600.000 upon the $25,000,- aroaltog®tber too timid on this qneetion. That them was $8,000,000. while under the present
not any man know that to Eoglsnd-the freest 86curieg a rcciprccity treaty, both Canada\nd 1 T літ« екь „ i< , œ , ®°°’ Is that a thing unheard of ? He stirred appeara f"m ‘b® circnmetance that when administration the rate of Increase washnt
of free trade countries—the taxes are near ‘S® United States reaping great benefit to t<^8 тв^^Гев8*исе to office upon the up a very bad neet for himself when he started Premier Fielding went and made the same some $5,500,000 a year. But let me call vonr
1, twice „ much as In Canada Yet Tn ‘hel^rade. ІоЦввб-that trert,'ЇЇЇЇterminated »ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ!І Й 51?™ і^ЇГ-а^пЧ!® ^8 comparisons between the loan, made WWta h.KXi he wa, flail, Md attention to one of T сі^птй^Ть.Мм 
never hear a member of the liberal part, ther! Ье,с?а8/‘he Canadian government or Can! fril! Tich d 1 ‘Sy b«‘‘ ® 6,h' тУе *ЛіР ЄПЛ ‘î.6 pi®vfoue govermnente. Let ЬУ ‘h® hberoto' “ , he was told to this opponents leave onr of sight aitogetherin m!b
eay that the expenditure has risen so high tbst Sfa wl?h®d it to terminate, bnt because lhe wealth thi! J^rh.v! Ле °л 0‘е°о,?1°ав ÏÏL*.! яі ^ Л *іи1ї uWay t0 tbe tim® рГ°и л°® .tba‘ ho might go bnt they had not tog this charge against ns, and that ia to In-
they moat resort to protection. Yet here in Hnitsd States were determined that it shonld iWnli j£®f heve btea so dealt with by when Sir Richard Cartwright waa the finança pecked yet and were not ready to start,and the creaetog the indebdtednees of Canada Ь»
Canada on, free trade™ ,.,ih.t wecaLo! t®rmtoats. and although to that year. *552 to!re to» *опм"ь!™ SbZST ^н/іе.‘Ь®г R£ Ca°^. ^ m® “awermsde was that the liberals were alto- Ш.О^ООО, we*haveUk” ^7 ШШІгот
have free trade became eo much money baa to ‘*0™ sent from Canada to the United I are if w5 tb6r”l,e te.Ba'ed-T We ‘ak® bial°an of lg76 which was paid for at the gether too timidandIwere naturally and prop, the provinces themselvee and transferred that
be raked tj meet the public services of the Sta.t3ein order, if possible, to cottlnne the JÜ5, *1TÎ ^m*Sîeîifiâ?iDg \ am 4 P* 0*™bUe the loan of 1884 was got о^У cautions anddid not look favorably at this eum to the liabilities of Canada so
country. tbe reciprocity treaty, that country won.! not ГЛ' ГЬІ® 8-®=кп11, to maintain them. ‘‘ЗІР- c. Did Mr Richard Cartwright get question of repeal but that If the people were ‘hat instead of expending that $27?

Mr. Daviee has invented a new theory and Bsteu to it and tbe treaty lapsed. Io 1868 the I iLshor^fi.hR, main‘alnTfog «аг right to the £lVOf°r®vety £1СЮ of his loan? No 1 He ‘or repeal the public men would follower 500,000 we have simply transferred from one
It ie that the Indians revolted from a oartafa goTerDm6Ilt ot Oanada placed a clause in their for І ЬвнІ!І th*8' 1 ‘htok, vety plam, went toto the mullet and offered 4 p. c , and make wa, for othere who would correctly re. side to the other a debt already existing and
cause, and that that ainu -.. tkL tk * custome law which made it poeeible for cur vL.roT ‘he government ought last for ever, £100 he got less than £90. Bo it Present public opinion. So we are etilblinger- which had to be met by the very мтв могіа
were .tarved yet ?ntheüsJ!,T^ ‘ rlbty government et the very motoent the United I am o7tkT® ар°П л°аГ ,iebta' for 8ee,m8 ‘b»t thle same thing hae been ,ng on the borders of this confederation, we H we take that $27,600,000 from toT$80^ 
ohartree the .'»!!. ° th? vet, next breath he States would lower their duty uuon raw oPin,0n. had we done eo and tried going on In other days, that it ia are still yonr neighbors and we intend to re- 000 000 we find we have increased in thel’s
tolts8exoe!d8ltoro 7®Dt Wltb ЄХі!ГаЛ,8апее mit6tlal°t admit them duty free toL their foomtbetollh! «\к¥Р.^їт'^тегіс?.П8 ont no‘hlng new end it also appeara that ™a|n eo. It appears that Premier Fielding to- yeara but $52,500 000 or $3 600 000 реї !!вг aa

ofmoneyon the ïndtans. country, to reciprocate. In 1869 th! He ТЛ8 lh,® ^л8!1 ®t0‘ .* 1 aad6rotherg°vernm®nte the brolcer. commie- knd. to alow us to remain until he can induce agaloet $8,000 000 a yearjtie amounttocLï^d
ппЬЛге!!.н 78 tho.°8ht ‘hat the ïodlane did liberal contervative government sent Sir eteine^foo^n».. 1^®y a"” det,herately »b- =ione have been given and that the money ‘heee people to go with him and until he can by the Mackenzie government^ (Applane!)
h!lf h„ ‘д л°,л etaryatl0B- I thought a fow John Rose to Waehlngton to negotiate, if poL tog tooiïïïîtïïl ® vB A”»ri®8Se reebzed after deducting a certain remove from|their posluone on N. B. and P. E Now let us consider for a few momLiU^hat
half-breeds did revolt and that It was these ®îb,®« » reclprcwity treaty. He negotiated »! word Mr noti®e Jh»t the Bbd 10 *** as I can see there is L those public toen who are not ready to go we have to show as against that increase In the
half-breeds headed by Louie Kiel, who draft treaty, bnt the United States would net that tofL.?®. Iff-R8??ta, deHberately.” and by this difference, that in the one oaee the with him and who he thinks are too^ meek public debt of Canada. We have Tthe firat
incited the Indiana to pillage and murder, ac”p“he treat, end the matter fell threngh^^ thetot^!to HJni^lentionati, saeiibosd ®І SVnd ,n,tbe.Rtberaat iper c®n‘-. but ?n.d^aRdoa?fo'hlm. A» long ae I am permit, place .relieved the province, to the extent"!
and that they were ancceeeful to a certain n,10..18^1! 3lr John Macdonald was in another mrt nf м.® Лїїк'ї® е,Ьегтгп, for in still the fact rematoe that Sir Richard Cart- ‘ed by the kindness of the premier of Nova $27,500,000 over and above the debts withdegree ln getting tome Indiana*to rls^ bat ^ae,hiDgt°a 88 0Be °f the British com! “і«п іі,Т^п ЬаГС« Ї!л8‘,Є: ?Ь1АЧї ЬГ £1-п°Л tb^£cL°° >than dld 8ir Scot!» h> be etill with you and still a fellow which the, entered Into confeder.tiom LdT
Mr. Davlei with his brilliant oeni^’find. “‘“fonera who negotiated a reciprocity l“l“d w"thto^mil«l!fiel!i,ar«aRd Pl K ,L6on“d, 1ІІ1еУ- The 1885 4 per cent, conntryman. aa I avow, I hope to do for man, have to public works a*amountwSchrepre-
another re.eon.ndthftt,,..oel8>!! vd treaty* Î8 £af “ th® fishery affaire weïe con. with * л,1£ t£ the ‘h018- І?™ 8°Л, Л Promlu™. that ie for ever, Увага to come. ( Applause)—while I have that rente ever, doUar pnt into them Imd fa E!ot
thev went to Cov Т)е2л V thttwben c®'”®4. bu'elthonghtheRritiehcommieelonera made todîîL •■aBd n° at,emp‘ w»9 ' whloh we have to pay at the end opportunity, Ifeel it incumbentnponme to avail $35,000,000 more than is repreeented bythe
thtoff^! e.t b..M«D ь Л7 forgot aome. again and again urged the American commie- -The Lt’LeT ^ їЬ1 Um,L7® >av® received £101-1 think “У9®1* °f the Invitation of the liberal coneerva- entire increase In the public debt. ( Applaui&î
nn,l n, І® л л » TPOrk’h® aald- “Eat the eionere to enter toto a full reciprocity treat, .іпкіеге'игеггояпЛЛТ «*’Гв n?‘ "al® » **“ ,е. aJ£t“®,b?‘‘4 than fo™®r>y? (Ap. ‘tve aesooiation here to come with m, col- We have, air, a étalement madeby Sto
porkorbed—d. Let ne call upon theee ™u;h upon the linee of th® tract, of 1854, the I “wbv w ЛгМ.НеЛ! т f and we eB,d p!a08?;) That is the 4 per cent, to 1876 went leagues before you and give an account of the Richard Cartwright to 1875, thatthe whole
people who make thle assertion to prove it, United Stoles oommUslonera fluly refused to ozdera do” because no • diaoount of 9 per cent, and the 4 p. o. of trust reposed to na)ss membere of the govern- debt as it then stood had been In
for Iam here to state tonight that Gov nego‘*a‘e «noh » treaty, saying that tha whole the, should ÏÏïL'ü t ^ °m £^?a tbat l8®®. st,a prem,um Çf I Pf'cent, and no ment of Canada. curred for legitimate bnainera of publie
Dewdney never uttered any enoh words aa c,P’n oR o£ ‘he United States was egalnat re nL- т k іл .5 ? ‘ ‘Ь t ealy of lsl8-’ sinking fond wae required in 1885, while it waa It hae been correct у statedі to the preee that utility. Surely that is a witness who Is worthy 
those' place cf in hie month by theee eentle Ç’Prçcity, and the congrese and government of I , ЇІлЛ"1 bhd tbLt P0*0016 reckless statement w“b the other. we have a duty to perform here, that grave «1 being cited by ua again!* the claims of
men. 7 8 the United States wonld not ratify It. Io 1874 »и”8ЛЛ ® heenAm9de bv any public msn uptn I have net now time to carry ont the parallel ccoapiafotejiave been mad® againet government his patty now. If it is tine that the publie

Mr. Davies save we are anendtn» **nn "ЬвП 4r Mackenzie’s government w»s la „Їь-їл."!! A® M6- Davies baa taid that no between tbe varions other loans, bnt I say tbat ,LrtR*da and that in appearing before yon debt as he left it repreeented public works of
000a year on іттІ<хгЛііп8Р®д 8 pow®r» b® ‘[tod.‘c. negotiate a reciprocity tJd д av! be®ne|ven, I am here to state ‘here never was a time when money was got tonlgbt ”® are to some extent upon onr trial It ereatntility.it la donbiy true now. for over
public accounts anH^h8J 1 *«. nd< 7Î* th® ^eat, with the United States, and he eent the £гот,,‘,Ь? department at Ottawa Reaper to the London market than today. fa correctly etated that we are ae it were to- $2 hae been expended now for every $1 of the
£і„,Л- °°д Dt8 !“d \h® reporta o£ *b® im- Hon. Geo. Brown down to Washington to sp, I h^vencro been published la the public press w® got a premium on tbe loan of 1885 ami D,ght upon enr defence. I have no objection public debt.
migration department would have shown °”‘ ‘be land. and are ooly known between tbe department "hen we only asked lot £4 000,000 there was wbatever »e one member of the government to Let me now atk yon to consider for a few
te^B«V,e8‘1£, h® had looked at them, that Mr. Brown went down and spied ent the пЛиЛдідЛТїЛ °£ ‘1® f,nleer9> and Mr. £12.000.000 offered tons-that la юте ™ао‘‘аиУ епУ <-f the chargée which have been moments how far we are guilty of increasing
to 1885 we only expended $310,000 and that land and came back, bringing with him ae h! iL *. ^now, wha^ >hey wer® for he three times the amonnt asked for by bronght egainst the government cf the day the pubtio debt—let me ask how thla burden
next year we were by the estimates to spend ‘apposed clusters of graple from Eschol І І. ГТ °£ k°?wülg and dote not koo. па So we do not think as far м for maladmlstration and I intend to falls upon the people ?
only $200,000 upon immigration. which, however, proved Htosive. Hesaid I order. n?tkn”w oae llogle word of tie cor credit ia concerned that we atomshiog so ІЙ®,. °Рд B0?e those charges fa The greater part of the increase hae been

Mr. Davies eaye that our taxée now lnlthe t0 Mr- Mackenzie the time is ripe for that^hTe!«tmbe? rUed|?°d WhS“ b® BBla ver7 9"‘І‘ІУ ‘° ruin ae some people would lead i?Rdt ‘°-пдЬож jbat ‘Ь®У are "ince 1879-because the principal portion hae
Dominion of Ceosda are nearl, dnnhbLe! action and we will get a reciprocitv treat, ÎRti ÎR d Рт‘ше?4 о£,Л“іпе «nd fisheries us to imagina _ utterly baseless and groundless? been to connection whh tbe O. P. R and the
at the least, If not that amount ?f.r “ого.і-У acd Mr, Mackenzie 8eent himLo Waehingl ïteto ^Zhifit117 ma,feaeance he Is deliber. Mr. Stockton ia a very wise man and when the chZlf tLt'thl Prominent chargee made is Northwest, and a largo part of the increased

atssMstiaSe ."SEHtoSE StHSS
sr A% 4-;„Aa°K«.7&мйлайїя’я sSs3T£sb»!5 та&тагйлґайта; tiraSssSrS-rF55' FraF
ЖЙІІІ ssssssr*--SSSSSSfSSiS і-жЕНЄ?*-™ S=S555ÈSrsS SssSSSESSsSS•З-та^иЦвтаїа'її:
and hie party are returned to power they ment coming into power a clause was put ХеІ»Ь*Лі h®811 di°?* *bats °°?d h® don® tog to 2g mUllons. From 1878 to 1885 savinBs “d?bat th”®.lnd,v,duale have drawn enor- that today the people of Canada pay but $1 59.
will make , reciprocity treaty-that the, are into the tariff act-a ctouL which ra^iem ЇяіТИдТ p,ovUlo,B8 of the treat, of increased until we have to th^ tod» ^, T°at,nt8,^r0R1 the Fnblio‘rerenry It ie іп9‘а®"в were paying in 1879 (»ppl.nre)-.nd
bound to have it. I hope President Cleve- power whenever the 4toiLStIt -і? л18, d Мч,аом coaet8 are Is.wel1 Protect, eighteen million dollara. What dra proper I ahonld discuss it before you, for this ‘hat the credit of Canada ie better today by
land of the United States will nnt hi. fn°J" 4®°ever th® United States was wffl- ed as ever they wer& Of conrae the that all mean? That the Іомпіе are thrf.w roaeon, that while the leader of the opposition far than it was to 1879, notwithstanding th!
house in order so ae to be re*dyPforthe thei!Lnnn?!L0^r V^oducts to go into American fishennen have » perfect right to eteadUy and putting ІЬ^тому‘?п Іь! f88 b®6™ challenging ns year after year and. increased burdens that have devolved^upon 
grand assault Davies is поїш! Їх z? 4y at a le,sser rate of duty or free fiah just outside the three-mile limit and they savtoge banks, and that they are successful fr°m meeting to meeting and appealing to the ns, must be a matter of gratifioation to us
it to order to 11 81°8 і? “І* * npon tben Canada would do the same. So far таУ 68 ‘here when one of onrornisere gore It mesne that their eamtons are people on the platforms of hie own province on all. (Applanse.) Look at the matter to an.

Wbythev .renOtoorb.0Pb.rL0,t7 trea4- * &e u: 8‘ have not consented t do “ ^ ТЛ® ^n®,rkian Although the expe!w of ііЛ!! go^wd ‘b® Ч”®-Иоп. of the day, and while challeng. Other view. In 1879 k wonld have t Jken .to
hlm for t»o ^L8n. 8.hCk P°ZeV?r\0 That invitation has been held open ever ^ЛГ1" tîZ “? ,Є®‘а draft of fish although we have been expendtog m«e!Lt ,ng)h8 Rojernment everywhere yon can yet yeara and three month, revenue of the Do-
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